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kt started wdth srving people in Ethiopisi.

commentary

and thm camre South Africa. fter that there
were the ever-popular envlronmental con-
cerns, political pulsoner; even the Russians
had togépint dise au i wth Cbemobyl-Ald.
You Ça<'t knock thent, or ese you are a
hearded gorn -omhuw4moe

We, let's wke up folks. tIm sure the
muskiam Is kolved were snoere' But on the.
ailier bénd, 'm aiso sure the thought o dh.
U bcexposuretheywregoing toge,ând

it oul hlp heu iage and carees,
crasseti their minds at saie tme. And the
record copanies eM Ut up(1()

Thug vidos and benefit albums, the
musicindutrybas been flexing~a lot of polit-

iIucl e. They have proven',ta ho a very
effective force. Sut bas that muscle gonie
overboard? AMd why s that muscle flexed ia
the first place? <Could k ho 1$$?>

Have they over-sensationalized the con-flicts d"e were trying to aid? They have
made Ethiopla and Sout AfRic into cru-
sades. Rational opinions on the subjects are
tough to flnd. Stop and think a second -
sure these thingsare wrong, but are theythe
only things wrong wih thewvold right now?

Wbat bappened ta the. Russian annexing
Af#banstan, and ta Iraqs arunlesre"ng to
wear bulet-roojackets so tbatbe" can die
for their Gd Or bow about ierrorist bomb-
inps; they bave certainly not stopped. Or
what about our aid bud Ron, Down South
there, sowly trmoving civil rlgts f rom ane
of the few countrles besides Canada ta bave
the. Or whatabout ... the listgaesaon.

Sbauld anly tbe irendy confiicts get aur
attention?

Sanie ininar points ta cansicler. Ethiopa

basane <liithelargest armies ln Africe. hIWr
wonderfully corrupt goverement speni ex-
orbitant sums af money four years ugo on
-pvants aid tbratlmofo a national an-
niveray. This was weil after thefaeine
started. T1m W<gMdWfood sent herwgoSc
throush the govemment, so It reachies the
b"ack mWets and only occasionally -the

Sun.Ck~ly is NOT ia South Africa. k lu in
Bophuthatswania, a neghborlng BLACK
RUI.ED ma".ntry.kasYmany rmsom 5for the
ricli whkh are vWste by a lot of South Afri-
can bcaseof the canvenlence. Theonly
kind dl ségregation you wlig fthd there is
econamlc discrimination, just as in some
places 11k.e thefrench Riviera or Hollywood.
Wearing blue jeans apd runner into a Chic-
and-Trefidy restaurâht wIll -Se the same
elmtfoo:from the. maître d' tiisre as ln Ho?-

lywood. *Tje suis desole, siur. Ail dose.enipty
- ubles you see^... are oui af re!

it must aiinoy the vartous 'censor musge

lobbies to no end to see ail these villainous
beatben degenerateu leading aur cblldren ta
bel;> victipis of political discrimination or
starvation. AMd trî sure a feW polians
have nlghtmares about musician waking
peopie up to what I9 really golng on.
-NoM ta xeboose s iesth the above, buy

why bas the music-Industry started to beso
socialty consiblus? We must look ta see if
theseeffortae sieroor merelyguided by
the specter of greed; ta achiove more public-
ity and a 'good image'.

1Oh sure, there is always the mlndlessý, an-
itlzed, pop music that nover bas ta worny
about political comment. Recently, though,
bands witb more edge have been getiing the.
spoilight.

A sure Indication af this is the fact uhatý
R.E.M., a confirmed socually minded alterna-
tive ROCK group from Georgia, appears an
»The Nashville Network». Sounds like 1 h
would normnally allenato ail those gond oie
boys ta me. But then again, political is hot.

9ànds since the sitiles have beeun poihtical,
but the. political edge of the etghtessems ta
ho veyy commercial anid selfs a lof records.

Are you buylng records because you like
what the. music sounds lke and wbat it Is
abouti or Ère yoù b&syng records betaute
tbe bod ddîdti some nlce -hliigs?

1'Hdpefully It is Wustpiranld rumir1ations,
but could itbsWb.an 'lndustry (read rebord
compales) attemfpt ta sauitize and pac1ag'
ail that rébllôs energy. ih used tu h ta
=,zzrecords wôuldbo tbrôwn outby parents

wlbcurses of "Mth Degeneratesi1Ifdrbld
youîto isten ta ehat.

jazz was danigerous, and an act of rel.
liom n. ierecord Industries packçaged h and
saniizied ht. h sold, and losi ahl the érdge, sc
the yeutb turned ta rock and roll. Thé indus.
try bas flot packaged that. Poltical muîsic is*
the rébellion o. the elghties. Are we "telnh
the big autoclave saffitzing aur musit?

Fond for tbought. G'day mat.

Make new friends at Citadel
Alderman Lance white was kidnapped

Wednesday morning on the City Hall stops.
After a brief sîrugglo, White, wbo is run-

ning for Alderman in tho coming ciiy edec-
tion, was whssked away by a mnasked man.

Ho was released unbarmed in the Citadel
Tboaîre's boardroom at appromtely10:30
a.m.

His kidnapper,- Denmis Goddard, presi-
dent of the Frionds ofthe Ctale, demnanded
U35.00 in ransom. White was able ta produce
tbe funds and received bis freedom as well as
two tickets ta tho Citadel's "Sleepy Hoilow"
Hallow'en party.

Goddard explained, "We staged tho stunt
ta draw attention ta tho new group that we
haveformed, Thefriends of the Citadel. Iyp-
ically, the arts are supported by an aider
demographic graup. The Friends of the Cit-
adel hope ta attraci newer and youhger
audience. Wo plan ta do h wih social. and
fun events.»
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Asked it The Friends of the Citadel woren't
capying other groups in town, White ros-
ponded, "Not being an expert on other
iheatres, al I can say ls that a lot of the arts are
targeting youngergraups; woaren'tfasbian-
ing ourselves afler anyone."

Tho Friends wilI be holding a series of
social events. tbey plan ta use the Citadel
building. "Our biggest asset hs this building.
Our plan is ta get people ta came out bore,
perbaps for the party and thon expose them
ta ibeatre.»'

The Friends of the Citadel's first event îs in
keeping wiib ibis plan. On Octobor 31, a
speciai production of The Legend of Sleepy
Hollow will ho staged witb a buffet supper
and dance ta follow.

Goddard explaines, I îbink people of ihat
age group <hlow Mick jagger's age) tend ta
view theaire as someîhing they wouldn't
really ho inierested in. We hope ta change
ihat perception."

MAYORAL DEBATE'
!"The Main Event»

Confi rmed:

OLSEN vs, DECORE
other candidates invited.

WHEN: Wednesday, October 8t

WHEIRE: SU B Theatre
TIME: 2:30- - 4: 00 p. m.
PRICE: FREE

Coins and ask pour toughest question
PoitIolDe taken af fer debate

SPONSOREOD B: f.tUrnal Affaira Office
aiddit Exten Affaira Board
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